
The Presyoea Revtew.
the Jewisb nation upon their own soit. Jeraelis ta play
a part oi immense importance in the evolution af future
events. Bath the plain and oft.repeated words af
Scripture as well as tht% marvelous preservation of
lsrael tbrough the centuries indicato this."

HOME MISSIONS.
Next week the Home Mission Cammittee will hald

its hiall yearly meeting at Toronto, and appointments
and apportionments for the year will be made.

The Home Field has flot been kcpt much befare the
Chiurch af late, but that iact, we hope, does not denote
any lack af interest in the Cammnittee or in its most
important work. That work lies at the very root ai the
success af the Chiurch, and the Horne Field consequently
must be diligently and generously cultivatcd.

XVhat the report af the commiutee rnay be we know flot
at the time ai going ta press, but in Rcv. Dr. WVardens last
statement, published quite recently he reports that 340 coni-
aregations had nat up ta that time sent contributions ta the
Fund. Cangregational treasurers can greatly assist the
Committee by a prompt remittance ai manies, and relieve
the Fund ai interest charges ta a considerable extent.
Where cangregations have flot yet miade their appartian ment
for Home Missions, wbether from the cangregatian proper,
the Sabbath Schaol, or the Yaung reaple's Socicties, it is
ta be haped the niinistcrs wiIl urge prompt action and that
full statements and liberal contributions niay reach the
agents office belore the close ai the financial year.

Now]»U Among the names ta wbich D.D. will
shartly be added are two well-known in Canada; that
ai Rev. James Hastings, M.A., editor of the Exp ositary
Tinies a periadical mast ably conducted and neyer-
failing in interest ; and that of Rev. David Ogilvy, Mi.A.,
Motherwell, brother af i "Margaret Ogilvy," M r. J. M.
Barrie's mother.
The NtwHin*L It is expected that the new Hymnal

wiIl be in the hands ai the people in Mtay. Sa far a
few specimen pages ai the variaus copies have been
sent out, and ta say the least, tbey show that a book
will be furnished. at a surprisingly low price, ai superiar
quality in every respect. Thus early, we may conclude
that the Cammittees work will win for it the praise and
tbanks ai the Churcb.

T'h. NeEt cuug Rcv. Dr. Staîker has been appainted
"m~ Lo0tu.rr Cunningham Lecturer, iounded in

memory ai the late Rev. Principal Cunningham, Edin.
burgb. His subjects will be IlChrist's Teacbing about
Himseli." The lectures will af course be published in
baok iorm, and as Dr. Staîker bas given mnuch attention
ta the subject the lectures are expected ta prove a
valuable contribution ta literature.

asy. W. .Mo gb The reception accorded ta îbe
ReOoptlii Rev. W. J. McCaughan, this

week in Toronto bas been characteristically hearty and
wortby ai Toronto Presbyterianism. Mr. McCaxagban
cames with an enviable reputation ta ane ai the mobt
desirable fields in the Church. No man is too goad or
great (or the ver least work ln the Master's cause, but
there are degrees in the responsibilities and positions,
and St. Andrew's Church is surrounded with sufficient
difficulty ta put the very best minister on bis mettle.
It is a down-town cangregation, with business and
boarding bouse surroundings, and the members are scat-
tered over a wide area ai the city. There will bo bard
pastoral work, bard cangregational work, bard pulpit
work, and a substantial debt ta face-a field calling for
natural talent, unbounded energy, consummate tact and.

a splendid constitution. Moreover, following n pastar
most beloved and ai unique qualifications, the congre-
gation is apt ta be instidiaus. To n main ai higli ideals
and great capacity, bowever, these dificulties wviIl ail
have a charm, far tbcy wiIl prove sufficient ta absarb
bis energies and give bis active mind full scope. En-
tering on wbat is hoped will prove n blesscd pastoral,
aur prayer is that Mr. McCaughan will be abundantly
filled with grace ta sustain him in the arduaus task be-
f~ore bim.

Tho Apottolio It is not orten that the vencrable Edin-
suo.Mton. burgh professor, or ex-professor now

uses strong language in his writings, nor, thouga the foi-
lowing be stronger than is wont, will thcy be considered taa
strong by non-Epispcopal readers. " An exclusive, intoler-
ant, unchristian scorn," he says, Il or other badies (they avill
flot say ' churches' exccpt hy constraint), is inevitable
wberever it is bclieved that certain me±n become Christ's
commissioned servants by the mcchanical touch ai the
bishop's bands, and that the great virtue and blessing ai the
Churcb consists in the grace whicb these men, and these
alone, are enable ta dispense througb the sacramcnts. "

Gut1Slo and In acknowledging a copy ai the lifeaof
Chainiers Rev. Dr. Guthrie, by lais son, Mr. C.

3.Guthrie, Mr. Gladstone bears the iollowing very
interesting testimony ta two grect Scottishi divines :
IlMy personal intercaurse with Dr. Gutbrie made and
leit a deep impression upon me; and ta resemble Dr.
Guthrie is enough, under any circumstances, ta secure
a warm bornage fromn me. I saw in him an assemblage
ai ail the virtues and graces wbich adorn flic Christian.
If ho hiad any faults, I wanted either time or discerniment
ta detect tbem. He and Dr. Chalmers were flic two
noblest specimmns ai Presbyterianism that I ever was
s0 happy ta faîl in with; and they were, indeed, men
whom any scheme or system on earth migbt rejoice ta
own for cbildren."

Thbe Cburch This from the Mfidiand will strike a
Papor. sympatbetic chard elsewlhere than in

the United States: ilIf one pays lais annual subscrip-
tian ta his Chiurch paper for the saine reasons that he
pays bis subscription ta his pastor's salary, for the
religions instructian and weliare ai himseli and iamily,
for the aid ai bis devotions and for tlic support ai a good
work in the church, lie may pay it out af his tithe. Ia
the same way he may buy a religious book or give ta
support a tract society. Tbe pastar wlio thinks the
whale ai the peaple's tithes should go ta lainseli, the
janitor ai his cburch and the boards has very little idea
of tbe aim and the power ai the religiaus press. We
do not admire bis bumility or charity avhen he thinks
that ather ministers must not be supported by the
Lord's money because they do flot work in lais way.

T'h, Late. ftf. Altbougb little bas been said in thc
Candmat press regarding the dcathi af Rev.

Praiessar Candlisb D.D., bis deatb removes one ai the
strang men from the professoriate ai the Frce Cburcb.
The proiessor was nat what niigbt bc regarded a public
mnan, bis place was essentially the class room and there
be reigncd with undoubted ability and autbority. Ile
bore a great name meekly, modestly and meritoriously.
A ripe scbalar ai rare judgrnent and sound viewvs he
was a greater teacher than writer, yet thc iew books he
gave ta the world are models ai exposition, trcatment
and style. His chair was that ai Systematic Divinity a
subject in which he excelled. His death will be
sincerely mourned by niany ministers the world aver,
wbo, at ane ime drank la knowledge at bis feet and by
whom bis kindly sympathies cas' never bc forgotten.
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